A strictly aerobic, Gram-stain-negative, rod-shaped, motile by gliding and yellow-pigmented bacterium, designated strain 3Alg 18
The genus Olleya was first proposed by Mancuso Nichols et al. [1] to accommodate strictly aerobic, Gram-negative, rod-shaped, gliding and orange-yellow marine bacteria affiliated with the family Flavobacteriaceae. The genus description was later emended by Lee et al. [2] and Lee et al. [3] on the basis of newly obtained phenotypic and genomic data. At the time of writing, the genus Olleya comprises three species with validly published names (www.bacterio.net/olleya.html). The type strain of the type species of the genus, Olleya marilimosa, was isolated from a particulate material sampled from the Southern Ocean [1] . Olleya aquimaris and Olleya namhaensis were isolated from seawater and wood fall samples, respectively, collected from coastal areas of the Korean peninsula [2, 3] . Strains of the genus Olleya exhibit a variety of biological activities and adaptations to the surrounding environment. Thus, strain Olleya sp. TH-K4, associated with the sea urchin Strongylocentrotus intermedius, caused significant disturbance to embryonic development of the host organism, with 72-96 % of the analysed embryos remaining spherical in shape or in growth arrest [4] . Olleya strains have also been recovered from the fishes Scophthalmus maximus and Solea senegalensis during a survey of pathogenic bacteria in a recirculating aquaculture system [5] . Furthermore, strains associated with the brown alga Desmarestia anceps and isolated from surface seawater in Antarctic marine environments produced extracellular pectinases and CM-cellulases [6] . The ability of Olleya strains to grow and degrade naphthalene, phenanthrene and pyrene was found during a study of microbial communities living in oil-polluted sediments in Caleta Cordova, Patagonia, Argentina [7] . Interestingly, while all recognized species of the genus Olleya were recovered from marine habitats, the isolation of strains affiliated with this genus from alpine glacier cryoconites and that grow only below 20 C has also been reported [8] .
During the course of a survey of bacterial diversity of the green alga Ulva fenestrata, a heterotrophic, aerobic, yellowpigmented strain, designated 3Alg 18 T , was isolated. Phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene sequences revealed that the novel isolate belonged to the family Flavobacteriaceae and clustered with members of the genus Olleya, in which it formed a distinct lineage. The aim of the present study was to define the taxonomic position of the novel strain belonging to the genus Olleya on the basis of its phylogenetic, genotypic and phenotypic characteristics.
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Strain 3Alg 18
T was isolated from the green alga Ulva fenestrata collected from Troitsa Bay, Gulf of Peter the Great, Sea of Japan (also is known as East Sea), Pacific Ocean, Russia (GPS coordinates 42 37¢ 21¢¢ N 131 8¢ 6 † E), as described previously [9] . After primary isolation and purification, the strain was cultivated at 28 C on the same medium and stored at -80 C in marine broth (Difco) supplemented with 20 % (v/v) glycerol.
Phenotypic analysis was performed by using previously described methods [10] . Production of flexirubin-type pigments was determined using the 20 % KOH test as described by Fautz and Reichenbach [11] . Physiological and biochemical properties of the novel isolate were also tested using the API 20E, API 20NE, API 50CH and API ZYM systems (bio-M erieux), according to the manufacturer's instructions except that the galleries were incubated at 28 C. Susceptibility to antibiotics was examined by the routine diffusion plate method. Discs were impregnated with the following antibiotics (g per disc): ampicillin (10), benzylpenicillin (10U), carbenicillin (100), cefalexin (30) T and its closest relatives were prepared according to the methods described by Sasser [12] using the standard protocol of the Sherlock Microbial Identification System (version 6.0, MIDI) and analysed on a Shimadzu GC-21A chromatograph equipped with a fused-silica capillary column (30 mÂ0.25 mm) coated with Supercowax-10 and SPB-5 phases (Supelco) at 210 C. Cellular fatty acids were identified by using equivalent chain-length measurements and comparing the retention times to those of authentic standards. The polar lipids of strain 3Alg 18
T and the reference strains were extracted using the chloroform/methanol extraction method of Bligh and Dyer [13] . Two-dimensional TLC of polar lipids was carried out on a Merck Kieselgel 60-HPTLC (6Â6 cm) device using chloroform/methanol/water (65 : 25 : 4, by vol.) in the first dimension and chloroform/ methanol/acetic acid/water (80 : 12 : 15 : 4, by vol.) in the second dimension [14] . The spray reagents used to reveal the spots were 10 % sulfuric acid in methanol, molybdate reagent, ninhydrin and a-naphthol. Isoprenoid quinones were extracted with chloroform/methanol (2 : 1, v/v) and purified by TLC, using a mixture of n-hexane and diethyl ether (85 : 15, v/v) as the solvent. The isoprenoid quinone composition was characterized by HPLC (Shimadzu LC-10A) using a reversed-phase type Supelcosil LC-18 column (15 cm Â4.6 mm) and acetonitrile/2-propanol (65 : 35, v/v) as a mobile phase at a flow rate of 0.5 ml min À1 as described previously [15] . The column was kept at 40 C. Quinones were detected by monitoring at 270 nm and were identified by comparison with known quinones from reference strain Bizionia paragorgiae KMM 6029
T . . All strains were positive for: respiratory type of metabolism; gliding motility; catalase, oxidase, alkaline phosphatase, acid phosphatase, naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase and esterase lipase (C8); leucine arylamidase and cystine arylamidase activities; aesculin, casein, gelatin and starch hydrolysis; acid production from maltose; glucose, maltose and mannose utilization; susceptibility to carbenicillin, cefalexin, chloramphenicol, doxycycline, erythromycin, lincomycin, ofloxacin, rifampicin and vancomycin, and resistance to kanamycin, nalidixic acid, oxacillin and polymixin. All strains were negative for: hydrolysis of agar, urea and chitin; nitrate reduction; flexirubin-type pigment production; acid production from L-arabinose, cellobiose and D-fructose; L-arabinose and lactose utilization; lipase (C14), N-acetyl-b-glucosaminidase, b-glucuronidase, agalactosidase, b-galactosidase, a-mannosidase and a-fucosidase activities; and H 2 S and indole production. Data are from this study, except data on the DNA G+C content of the recognized species of the genus Olleya taken from the original descriptions: Mancuso Nichols et al. [1] , Lee et al. [2] and Lee et al. [3] . +, Positive; À, negative. 
Ampicillin, benzylpenicillin, tetracycline [1, 3] ). DNA-DNA hybridization experiments were performed spectrophotometrically using the initial renaturation rate method by De Ley et al. [18] .
DNA extraction, PCR and 16S rRNA gene sequencing were carried out as described previously [19] . To construct a phylogenetic tree based on 16S rRNA gene sequences, phylogenetic neighbours were selected by comparing the gene against the database containing type strains of prokaryotes with validly published names implemented in the EzTaxon server [20] . The retrieved 16S rRNA gene sequences of related strains were aligned with the CLUSTAL W program [21] . Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed using MEGA version 6 [22] according to the neighbour-joining, maximumlikelihood and maximum-parsimony methods [23] [24] [25] (Fig. 1) . The Kimura two-parameter model was used as a substitution model [26] . The topology of the phylogenetic trees was evaluated by performing a bootstrap analysis with 1000 bootstrapped trials [27] .
The morphological, physiological and biochemical characteristics of strain 3Alg 18
T are given in the species description and in Table 1 . Cells of the strain were strictly aerobic, Gram-stain-negative, motile by gliding, rod-shaped and yellow-pigmented. They grew in the presence of 0.5-5 % (w/v) NaCl and at 4-37 C, and hydrolysed aesculin, casein, gelatin, starch and Tweens 20, 40 and 80. The strain was sensitive to ampicillin, benzylpenicillin, carbenicillin, cefalexin, cefazolin, chloramphenicol, doxycycline, erythromycin, lincomycin, oleandomycin, ofloxacin, rifampicin, tetracycline and vancomycin, but resistant to gentamicin, kanamycin, nalidixic acid, neomycin, oxacillin, polymixin and streptomycin. The novel isolate demonstrated common properties that are characteristic for Olleya species but it could be clearly discriminated from all of them by the presence of acetoin production, Tween 20 hydrolysis and trypsin, a-glucosidase and b-glucosidase activities. Other phenotypic characteristics as shown in Table 1 The predominant fatty acids of strain 3Alg 18 T (>5 % of the total) were iso-C 15 : 0 , iso-C 15 : 1 G, iso-C 15 : 0 3-OH, iso-C 16 : 0 2-OH, iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH, summed feature 3, iso-C 16 : 0 3-OH, anteiso-C 15 : 0 and C 15 : 0 (Table 2) . The fatty acid profile of the new isolate resembled those of the type strains of recognized Olleya species but several differences in the proportions of some fatty acids were found ( Table 2) . The polar lipid profile of strain 3Alg 18
T was composed of phosphatidylethanolamine, three unidentified aminolipids and four unidentified lipids (Fig. 2) . It was similar to that of O. namhaensis and differed from that of O. marilimosa by the presence of the unidentified aminolipid AL3 and unidentified lipid L3 (Fig. 2) . The presence of the unidentified aminolipid AL3 and unidentified lipids L3 and L4 distinguished strain 3Alg 18
T from O. aquimaris (Fig. 2) . The single respiratory quinone of the novel strain was menaquinone 6 (MK-6), consistent with previous studies of all other members of the genus Olleya and the family Flavobacteriaceae [28] .
DNA-DNA relatedness between strain 3Alg 18 T and its closest relative, O. marilimosa CIP 108537
T , was 36 %, far below the threshold value of 70 % recommended for assigning strains to the same species [29] . DNA-DNA relatedness between the novel strain and the type strains of O. aquimaris and O. namhaensis was not determined because they demonstrated only 97.9 % 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity. This value is significantly lower than the value of 98.7-99.0 % recommended by Stackebrandt and Ebers [30] for mandatory performing of DNA-DNA experiments for delineation of prokaryotic species.
The almost-complete 16S rRNA gene sequence (1470 nt) of strain 3Alg 18 T was determined. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that the novel strain is a member of the family Flavobacteriaceae, class Flavobacteriia, phylum Bacteroidetes, and formed a distinct evolutionary lineage within the genus Olleya. In the neighbour-joining tree based on 16S rRNA gene sequences, strain 3Alg 18
T formed a cluster with Olleya species with a high bootstrap confidence level (Fig. 1) . Similar topologies were found in trees generated with the maximum-likelihood and maximum-parsimony algorithms (Fig. 1) . The 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity between strain 3Alg 18 T and the type strains of O. aquimaris and O. namhaensis was 97.9 %. O. marilimosa CIP 108537
T shared the highest sequence similarity to the novel isolate (99.3 %).
The combined results of the phylogenetic, genotypic, chemotaxonomic and phenotypic studies presented here indicate that strain 3Alg 18
T can be differentiated from recognized species of the genus Olleya and represents a novel species of the genus, for which the name Olleya algicola sp. nov. is proposed. 
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